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Bill Wiecek: 
HISTORIAN FOR THE PRESENT 
IN SOME WAYS, Bill Wiecek seellls slUck in the '(iOs, Yet in 
olhers, he's very 19SOS. Perhaps that's appropriate for a history 
l)l"Ofessor who believes the 1la:;1 is pmt of Ihe present.. He gets 
annoyed wilh bureaucracy - whelher it\ the fcdeml guvellUllellt 
or the Univcrsily arlminislralion. [n 1079-80, he tlied the noble 
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experiment: 1If' did not own acarbec<luS(' 
he detesls thelll; he rode a bike instemt. 
Now, he owns a '73 Fonl pic'kup. 
lie OPI}\J!\('s nu('[par ell l'!1l\' for a 
number uf reasons. Illst('ad, till' BoOl1/' 
CO llnty so lar cnergy pioneCl' prefers 
renewable CII CJ1!..Y alternatives Ihat ('ould 
have a If'sS severe illlpact Ull th e 
CnVil'OlUllcnt. 
To stay healt.hy, the ,Ia-year·old nlllS 
wil h a whoc\·cr·shows·~ocs lunch hundl. 
"I feel happiest when I'm with a great 
varictyof l}Cople," he says, Despite all his 
wOl1hwhile pursuit ... , Wirc'rk doesn't ferl 
lik e he tits in ; he sees himsclfas a "margi· 
nal" person. TIle Homan Catholic gn'w tip 
in a Polish ghetto in Cleveland. lie left a 
bluc·collar life, 011 his family's urging, for 
lIw life of an intcllectual. "'II. h1ll1 10 
leave,"' says Wi('cek who sel"ed :L ... an 
ofli eer in the U.S. Naval BeselYe dulingthe 
Vietnam War. HI tend 10 he critical of 
sodl'ty in a l)()Sitivc, eonst mctivc sense." 
A FflClll llll"joum'"iSmpmrCSSOI"Uld 
fellow runner ,loe Marks agrel's Wier{'k 
doesn't li t in. '"\%e/1 it comes to his life· 
style ami thinking, he's way ahrllll." 
Students, too, notice his adil'ist 
li festyle. ''lIe really lives in a world his 
students perceive asimpoI1allt ,"' says his· 
tOI}' collcague Ik ThollllL ... B. Alexander. 
Wiecek helps student s understand hoI\' 
history can help them 110t predict, out 
meet. the fut uJ"{' , Alexander adds. 
Creighton Cornell, llo\ 'sa, look two 
cliL'i.'>CS with Witcek. ' ~[,h e things he says 
(i n dw>.-;) provoke tholJght s 1.0 lhink about 
olu,side class," says Cornell, who e:L<;i!y 
rates Wieeek ,L'i one of his hest teachers at 
Mizwu. Moreovcr, Wiecek, a Ilal"ard law 
graduate, doesn't tit the h ')' Lcagu£' mys 
liqu c. "You don't pick up Ihat he comes 
from the big, consc,,'atil'c think tank," 
Cornell says. "He doesn't h:l\"e that. air of 
anngance." 
Teaching students of the '80s is a 
IMI1 icular challenge for Wiccek, however, 
hccause lilling in is highly important to 
them. Today's vocational students seek 
the pmctieal aspects of a college degree. 
That. veneer is hard, hut, nol im possible, to 
crack. Wieeek gets aeross "there's more to 
li fe than st()('k oplions" by poi nting oul 
there's more to college than foo tball and 
somlities. 
Wiecek, who hlL<; taught at ~1i7.Z0U 
since' 1968, fondly rcmcmhers the (llItwat~l · 
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Inokingdril'eofstudC'nt s uftlle '(;()s. As Ihe 
innovator of se\'C'ra l Ilucl ea r C'ncrgy r 
('OUI"SC'S, Wieeek is [lel"sonallyd is:lppoint l'd 
inthedeclineofstudellt s' int cl"t'st il l]JtIU' 
lie i s.~ lIes. '"l!"s appalling, hut Inll'." 
IlI lh'SI),IOIII'II<'III' I1<"II 'fi 'I1I1'" 
gradllate school deall and ehemistry 
IPadwr, \\'ir("rk ht'lirr('s tearhing fl"Psh· 
rnan t ultl"SC's "isuJl{'uflllt'tllost itltl,NJl1attt 
thinJ,(.<; wedo.l'he freshmanyearis:l l)ivo· 
tal point. 11]{' sludent s makl' tll{' ir b:L'iie 
chokes: \\,illtht'y ("(Hll inur ill eullege or 
d!\lpout·! Willllwyleanl ltl thillk tl"itkall .I' 
or h(' airheads'!" 
WipeeK lik{'ns t(,:lc'lIing fn'shllH'1I ill 
ha,>j(- slIIwyeolll"Ses to tuming "'inh'llee· 
lUal nal)s"' int n at'ruhie dalH"t'l's. 'l1w 
lll,YOli lY :tl'r '"academic dmf1l'es," iL"; bt' 
('alls thrrn; they're ('nrulled bt'('alls(' tilt' 
("O urses meet a 1'('(IUirrlll{,ll1. ~' i l"St , he 
seleet.s a texlho()k suilf'd tuthrirrl'arling 
1('\,1'] of 10111 gr~lde. Theil he intellHl'ts the 
lrx t so students ('all drvelol) tllei!' ()\I'n 
critical faculiies.lnahuldul'er tuthepast , 
IHllI'eI'N, the s:l1i ':lllIl,p(']1prr ]x>ardl' (l pnJ' 
f('sso/' insisls on essay ('x<tmillulil)lls. 
"'l1I{' kids wil l for'g('t {,1'er}1hingthey 
le:tmed,'" he says. What Wi('('(\k IW(lrs 
they' ll remember is "I he ahilil~' to lhink, 
:u1iculate ide:L'i and ex('rrisf' ajudglllel11 
ha<;ed on m OI1l] IHintipll's. "' 
Whill' sOllie ('dlll'ators lal11C'nt SI ll' 
drnts' illitemcy al1fl hlame tell'risioll fur 
dp(,[ inillg ('ollegr f' ntl~II]("(' exam stores, 
Wiecek says this gerlt'ratilJn of ('oll('gl' 
students raised on l~slJal images ufTVal"l' 
nimhle willed. "'11wy donol th ink in the 
kind of linear tenns whith olle tJeriv('s 
from a lot of reading and writing." EWII 
though lhis int.uitivc thinking nHt~' b£' 
fmgment,ed, Wic("rk says, "\'1mt tlle~' lack 
in di scipline , the y mak f' up in 
perception." 
Wietek's 1101 slllV1;sed toda~ls stll-
dents are e~~lieal , considc!ing, in his opin 
ion, the scllseles. ... killing in Vietnam, uig 
business t hat pollutes the cnvilllnl1lcnt, 
impcl'stlnal colleges and universities, and 
the facade of churches. 
"It's 1.00 e:L'>~' to blame the victim. 
'l1wydidn't create the world in which they 
were brou~ht LIp." 
Wieeek ea<;ily rc("alls his own impor· 
tant pivotal points in early life, As an 
1II111ergraduatc at, ('Altholic Univcrsity of 
America, he WiL ... a self-described "Jol' Col· 
lege, fo ur·yearvarsitywrcstler." He went to 
". 
Because he dislikes cars, Btll 
Wlecek rtdes a bike. As an 
experiment fOr a year , he did 
not own a car. Lat er, he settled 
on a piCkUp. The activist . right, 
opposes the UniverSity 
administrat ion's plan to tear 
down the houses on Kuhlman 
Court where he has his of fice. 
"It's a small patch on campus 
that 's scaled to the human 
dimension. " 
law sdulOl al Ilal\'an[ he(,<lust' ,,[ had 
nOlllin~ beller III dll 1\~lh my lift,." Aflef' 
~radllalinAwilh all [,LBdl'j.(rt,t" hI' had 1\\'41 
jub ofTC'rs - 011C' with Ill<' fC'dt'ral ]lower 
('lImmissijln, 1114' ulhel' willI tlH' fedl'I,11 
1'('St.'rVC' hoard - I hal hy now would earn 
him a sidij.(llll' inl'oJIII', Ht' dlllSf' pril':\I{' 
pml,ti,'''' inslead and, 1\~lhin ii V{' years, 
knC'w hI' had mad .. a had C'<lI'I>('1' ('huil-e, 
Ill' ('ame lu 1lt'1i1'Vl' tllal thC' most 
irnpur1anl Ihinj.(lIn his th'sk I\',L'I a !:lux of 
tissues. "I W,L'i hmwl wilh Ihl' sllhjl'CI 
mail eI'. r did Iwl C' 1~oy lisI4'llinj.( lu p('opl(' 
('I)'. r fl"lt likl'a hin'd j.(lIuul'pmstilllll'," lIt, 
says, ';[ ft'lt r I'outt[n't lit in." It W,L'{;I 
d:L"''Ik ('a'll'of:L'Ikinj.( hiJIIsdf: t\r aw'70, 
would this hI.' a lift' I\ill spell!"? 
T h'" '' whe" he dedd,,1 ,,, go """k 
to s(,hool for a PhD ill histllry fmm Ihe 
I l ni\'l'l-:-;i l~' ur Wis('(Jl\sin·MadisvII. '1111' ('[HI' 
kew:L'I si mple, "lIistul),t'Ullll'S Jlarurally 
tOlllt'. 1 w,L'Ihvrnwilha sPllsitil'ilvtow;lnl 
rhe P'L'I1. l1 ..... e,L'IY and it's flln," t;" says. 
Th is willt('I', WiC'('ek will hrinj.( 10· 
gelhel'hislwoan."L'Ioft'x]lt'l'r isl' llytl':lch· 
iug Lcgaill isiory, a scminar lill,third'YI'ar 
lawstudellts, 
As students face Ihe Irallsitioll frum 
lawsthuol to !I'gal eHrcers, \\'iecek thinks 
il'sagooel timeforlhem tosland back amI 
:L'Ik: 'Why :ml I duing Ihis illienns of my 
own values ,mel SPlvil'I' to S()('i('l~f!" 
L "".s 1>"'1''''" L<j"stiee. ""t ",,,n,·y. 
amI it UI)S('tsWil'cek 1.0S{'C it d('l'alucti in 
W'ul)le's esteCIll. 
"Solll(, peuple an' SI'I"I'I\'('II by the 
law, ThaI happf'ns. For pO()f pp()pll', law is 
slInl('rhinj.( that's donc 10 Ihelll." 
'I'll(' non·malerialislil' Wit'('('k lIIain· 
lains, "[I.'s what you do, nOi whal yuu 
hal',," Ihat's iml)urtanl. lie helit'I'('s hc's 
ddl in hoI\' hI' spends his lim(' - doin~ 
Il'st'arch, his 1ir.-;llo\'e. 
In add ilion 10 pu blisllin~ dozens of 
al1ie!C's, \\,iec('k lliL'I wri1lcl1 Ihl'('(' books. 
llis latcst, £<{IIO/ Juslicc Ulldel' 1.1111': COli 
!ilililliol/o' /)('I'('/OPIII('III, 1&')5·187S, wilh 
lIamlll I\\. Hyman is a l'olulll(' in til(' New 
;\rnelican Nat ion selies. 
"It 's Ihc IiI'St place 10 look fOf 1~1111' 
all,\' anyhutiytloing leaching (lr rcsean:h fOf 
the next generation," Alexander says. "II 
selws ,L'i a b,l'ik reference for 1 hal periorl, 
a hedrock sourcc," 
By virtuc of the book, Alexander 
ranks Wiccck ,L'i one of two principill 
names in AJlIPril',1Jl (~lIlslittit i unaJ hisll.ry. 
Thl' author himsl'lfpt'gs it mol'(' as UII(, uf 
10. Although Wie('('k dowllplays I h(' 
hook's lIurnin:l!iun for a Pulitzer Prizl', 
Alexander !lOI('s, "Ohl'iollsly, the puh 
Jishef ('onsidCl"cd it a contcndcr." 
lIl('xfuuler also nut l'S Wi('cck's alliJ-
ity tolakt'lhel'olTI'I't sicleofi s.'Iut'sirwoll·· 
ing moral standards, whel her ii 's 11'I]('wil1g 
'L'Isislalltship . ..; or awarding Ph Os. "II£' is 
som('onc who is kCt'lllv t'orl('enll'd Ihal 
justiCf' is dOIlf'." Ami ihel1 thc ultimale 
('omplimellt: "If I WCll! Iwfllre tll('jwlgt' fiJI" 
Il)'alml'nl, I wou ld h(' willin!-( lu h:lI"(' Bill 
up then'." 
\\,iC'('('k fullill.~ his 'Irinity IIf I'l'SI.llJll· 
sihilily" hygil'i llge('ullIf'nkal serv jr'cs 10 
IHlspital and 11I1~inj.( IWllIe pallerl ls in I 11\' 
('lJlurnhia an':! ('\'('IY nfth Sunday, 
Althoughlw([()('sn'l (,X[l('t"1 l'Vl'r)'tJllI' 
III ht, l)'ligiously ori('nlt'd, th cl) l lJ~i('al 
values have shaped his life, 
Ifonc d('lirU'sGod :L'i thc l.lC'rf(,(,lilll l 
!If Irulh, beaulY and jllstiet', Wj('c'pk says 
hi' fulli lls his n{'('d fOI" trulh hy being a 
s(' hular~ lht, rwed flJr justice h)' t)('il1~ a 
lal\)w. 
,,[ feel lucky 10 hi' filltilled nil two of 
thflS('thr'('('t'oun ls." 0 
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